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To the Editor : Fractures are the most common injuries during
growing years; around 10 to 25 % of all pediatric injuries are
fractures [1]. The WHO describes fractures as the most com-
mon category of unintentional injuries suffered by children
below 15 y and requiring hospital admission in developing
countries [2]. To the best of our knowledge, there are no data
on prevalence of fractures in childhood in India. As a part of a
nationwide multicentre study to collect anthropometric data in
2–18 y old children (July 2010 - January 2012) [3], we also
collected data on history of fractures. In 9496 children, infor-
mation about fractures and sports activity was collected from
parents by a self administered questionnaire. Mean age of
children was 10.4±3.3 y. In all, 9 % children (Boys: 6 %,
Girls: 3 %) had suffered from at least one fracture till date.
The percentage of fracture was significantly higher (p<0.05)
in children from 10 to 14 y of age (53 % of the total fractures)
than other age-groups. However, boys from 10 to 14 and 15 to
18 y of age had significantly greater (p<0.05) number of frac-
tures than girls from the similar age group. Majority of chil-
dren played football, basketball, volley ball, dodge ball, bad-
minton, table tennis and cricket. The mean sports activity mi-
nutes were 307±280 min/wk in boys and 216±218 min/wk in

girls. Percentage of fractures increased with the increase in the
sports activity in boys from 2 to 5, 6 to 9 and 15 to 18 y of age.
High level of sports activity may increase the risk of fractures.
The increased fracture incidence during adolescence may also
be due to the greater rate of increase in bone area than bone
mineralization during adolescence. The present study pro-
vides a valuable snapshot of fracture incidence in Indian
school going children. Fracture is an important cause of mor-
bidity and so calls for a higher quality study from all the
classes of society so as to improve safety and preventive mea-
sures to avoid fractures in school going children.
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